
food, drink and more: www.eisseshof.nl

Fish Dishes
Ikan Bali  spicy Balinese mackerel  21,50 
Udang Tomato  shrimp 
 in tomato-ginger sauce  21,50
Ikan Codfish  baked codfish
 in coconut-curry sauce  21,50

The dishes above are served with sambal, 
spicy green beans, vegetable mix with 
coconut milk, egg, emping and rice/nasi/bami

Fish Rice Table  an appetizer of shrimp 
 tahoe followed by a tasting of 3 varying 
 fish dishes, 2 vegetables dishes, spicy 
 fried eggs, emping, rice, nasi and bami          
 starting at 2 people!            per person 32,50

Mixed Rice Table 
 an appetizer of your choice followed by semur,   
 rendang, codfish, ikan bali, gado gado, tempeh 
 tahoe, sambal, spicy green beans, egg, emping, 
 rice, nasi and bami 
 starting at 2 people!           per person 35,50

Restaurant Café 
Eisseshof
            Menu
 Organic Indonesian food!

For meat dishes, side dishes
and desserts see overleaf.

Do you have any allergies? 
Make sure to inform our staff!

On request all 
vegetarian dishes can 
be prepared vegan

Appetizers
Soto Ayam  Indonesian chicken soup 7,50
Soto Vega  vegatarian Indonesian soup 7,50
Soto Udang  Indonesian shrimp soup 8,50
Fried tofu with shrimps
 tofu balls, shrimp and spices fried in 
 oil served with a spicy sauce) 8,50
Vegetarian spring rolls  8 pieces, 
 served with chili  sauce 7,50
Organic chicken satay  4 skewers  9,50

Vegetarian Dishes
Indonesian Roti  with potatoes, tofu, 
 egg, bean sprouts and vegetables in 
 an aromatic sauce, served with sambal 
 and emping   18,50
Gado Gado  blanched vegetables with 
 tofu, egg, bean sprouts and warm peanut 
 sauce, served with sambal and emping 18,50
Tempé tahoe  fried tempeh and tofu with 
 soy sauce, served with sambal, spicy 
 green beans, vegetable mix with coconut 
 milk, egg and rice/nasi/bami  19,50
Vegetarian Satay  2 skewers of tofu satay 
 with a sauce of tomato and eggplant and   
 2 sticks of fried tempeh with peanut sauce,   
 baked onions, served with sambal, spicy green  
 beans, vegetable mix with coconut milk,   
 egg, emping and rice/nasi/bami  20,50
Vegetarian Rice Table   (an appetizer of 
 vegetarian spring rolls followed by tempeh 
 tahoe, gado gado, eggplant in tomato sauce, 
 sambal, spicy green beans, vegetable mix 
 with coconut milk, egg, emping, 3 varying 
 vegetarian surprise dishes from the chef, 
 white rice and bami   
 starting at 2 people!            per person 29,50




